Parish Office hours:  
9:00 AM - 4:00 PM  
Monday-Friday  

Liturgy & Sacraments  

Weekend Masses  
First Saturday (Pro-Life Mass): ....  
Saturday Vigil: ................. 5:30 PM  
Sunday: .............. 7:00, 9:00, 11:00 AM  
En Español .................. 1:00 PM  
Life Teen: .................. 5:30 PM  
Nursery at 9:00, 11:00 & 1:00 Spanish Mass  

Weekday Masses  
Monday: ......................... 8:30 AM  
Tuesday: .............. 8:30 AM & 7:00 PM  
Wednesday: ........... 8:30 AM & 10:00 AM  
Thursday: .......... 6:30 AM & 8:30 AM  
Friday: ......................... 8:30 AM  

Sacrament of Penance  
Tuesday:  
Church 5:30 - 7:00 PM  
Saturday:  
Church 10:30 - 11:45 AM  
Church 4:30 - 5:20 PM  

Perpetual Adoration  
Adoration Chapel 24 hrs.  

Anointing of the Sick  
Please call for a priest if you are seriously ill at home, about to enter the hospital, or if someone is close to death.  

Baptism  
Classes and Ceremony: Call the Parish Office to register  

Marriage  
Preparation at least six months before the wedding. Register to attend an information meeting by calling 281-358-6637.  

4301 Woodridge Parkway, Porter, TX 77365  
281-358-6637 • fax 281-358-7973 • www.stmartha.com
**TODAY’S READINGS**

**First Reading** — Jesus tells the disciples that they will be witnesses to the ends of the earth (Acts 1:1-11).

**Psalm** — God mounts his throne to shouts of joy: a blare of trumpets for the Lord (Psalm 47).

**Second Reading** — God seated Jesus at his right hand in the heavens (Ephesians 1:17-23) or Hebrews 9:24-28; 10:19-23.

**Gospel** — As Jesus blessed his disciples he parted from them and was taken up to heaven (Luke 24:46-53).

**READINGS FOR THE WEEK**

**Monday:**
- Acts 19:1-8; Ps 68:2-3ab, 4-5acd, 6-7ab; Jn 16:29-33
- Acts 20:17-27; Ps 68:10-11, 20-21; Jn 17:1-11a

**Tuesday:**

**Wednesday:**

**Thursday:**
- Acts 25:13b-21; Ps 103:1-2, 11-12, 19-20ab; Jn 21:15-19

**Friday:**
- Acts 1:15-17, 20-26; Ps 113:1-8; Jn 15:9-17

**Saturday:**
- Acts 23:35-38; Ps 68:2-3ab, 4-5acd, 6-7cy; Jn 6:42-53

**Sunday:**
- Acts 19:1-8; Ps 68:2-3ab, 4-5acd, 6-7ab; Jn 16:29-33
- Acts 20:17-27; Ps 68:10-11, 20-21; Jn 17:1-11a

**SAINTS AND SPECIAL OBSERVANCES**

**Sunday:**
- The Ascension of the Lord; Mother’s Day

**Tuesday:**
- St. Damien de Veuster

**Thursday:**
- Sts. Nereus and Achilleus; St. Pancras

**Friday:**
- Our Lady of Fatima

**Saturday:**
- St. Matthias

**JUBILEE YEAR OF MERCY**

As the liturgical year—and this Jubilee Year of Mercy—unfolds, we reflect on what Jesus’ ascension meant for the first disciples and means now for us. Stay in Jerusalem, Jesus had instructed, awaiting the promise of the Father. In a few days you will be baptized with the Holy Spirit. You will be my witnesses in Jerusalem, throughout Judea and Samaria, and to the ends of the earth” (Acts 1:4-5, 8). Despite Jesus’ absence, they wait "with great joy... continually in the temple praising God" (Luke 24:52-53). But as we join them, waiting and worshiping, the enduring challenge—theirs and ours—is delivered by "two men in white" (Acts 1:10). In every age, disciples must stop looking at the sky, head down the mountain, and go back into the world, "commissioned," says Pope Francis, "to announce the mercy of God, the beating heart of the Gospel," inviting everyone to find "in our parishes, communities, associations and movements... wherever there are Christians... an oasis of mercy" (Misericordiae Vultus, 12).

**MASS INTENTIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon./May 9</th>
<th>Sun./May 15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30 am Emily Hergenrother</td>
<td>7:00 am Rose Ziomek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri./May 13</td>
<td>Fri./May 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 am Jose Solis Martinez</td>
<td>9:00 am Alice Anne Spartz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 am Joe Cannon</td>
<td>1:00 pm Kevin Briones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 pm Casey Hughes</td>
<td>5:30 pm John Rinaldi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

† PLEASE REMEMBER THE RECENTLY DECEASED AND THEIR FAMILIES IN YOUR PRAYERS †

Richard Mogab
Renata Macias (sister of Patricia Martinez)
Marilyn Lipinski (mother of Beverly Rose)
George Craniotis
Jack Vilsack


Please pray for our active military as seen on the wreath in the Narthex. To add a loved one call: Jodi at 281-358-6637 or e-mail jodis@stmartha.com
From the Pastor

To the parish family of St. Martha,

Because the bishops of our region transferred the Solemnity of the Ascension to the following Sunday, this weekend we celebrate the Lord Jesus’ return to heaven to sit in glory at the right hand of the Father. The Scripture readings remind us that there are some important implications for us as disciples of the Lord. Both in the Gospel text from St. Luke and in the first reading from the Book of the Acts of the Apostles, we are given the mandate to become witnesses. “You will receive power when the Holy Spirit comes upon you, and you will be my witnesses in Jerusalem, throughout Judea and Samaria, and to the ends of the earth” (Acts 1:8). The Greek word for ‘witness’ in this text and elsewhere in the New Testament comes from the root word for martyr. Like the first disciples, we probably feel inadequate or afraid to assume such an awesome responsibility. This is why Jesus reminds us that we will be given the gift of the Holy Spirit (whose feast we will celebrate next weekend at Pentecost) to enable us to be credible witnesses before the world. As we continue to read the Acts of the Apostles, we discover that many of the first disciples eagerly responded to the Lord’s mandate and witnessed courageously to their faith and some to the point of offering their lives as martyrs.

There is no question that Jesus leaves the Church with a strong mandate! His command implies that we are to undergo a conversion of heart, change our lives, and follow in his footsteps. Like the early disciples we frequently give in to the temptation to delay our response to this invitation of Jesus. In the account in the Acts of the Apostles two heavenly messengers challenged those early followers to respond in action: “Men of Galilee, why are you standing there looking at the sky?” Isn’t that a common experience in our lives as Christians? We tend to stand around postponing our active involvement in the life of our parish community. What is holding us back from becoming fully engaged in being witnesses of the Lord in the world and activating the power of the Holy Spirit whom we received at Baptism and renewed at Confirmation? The mission that Jesus entrusts to the Church is nothing less than the continuation of his own work on earth of announcing the Good News, building up the Kingdom of God, and witnessing to God’s compassion and love for each and every person. We do this primarily through the very lives we live. Come, Holy Spirit, fill the hearts of your faithful! Light the fire of your love within us! Help us to become credible witnesses of the mission of Jesus Christ in our community.

Fr. Chester Borski

St. Martha Catholic School Local Advisory Board Discernment

Each year we conduct a “discernment process” (a guided experience of prayer and shared reflections) to select new members to serve on our parish School Advisory Board. This is a wonderful opportunity to exercise your stewardship gift of talent. The term of service is three years.

The date for the discernment process for persons considering a position on the St. Martha Catholic School Local Advisory Board is Monday, May 9th from 6:00 pm to 7:30 pm in the Borski Activity Center of the school. Employees of the parish and school, whether teaching or non-teaching personnel and their spouses, are not eligible to be considered as candidates for the board. Parents with children in our school and registered parishioners in full communion with the Catholic Church are eligible to serve on our advisory board. If you need additional information, please feel free to contact Mrs. Tina Lewis, principal, for a brief overview of the advisory board and answer questions you may have on this position. Please contact Mrs. Lewis at the school office at 281-358-5523 or by e-mail at principal@stmarthacs.org by the morning of May 9, 2016.

Join Us For St. Martha Faith Formation’s May Crowning!

We will honor Our Blessed Mother, Mary Tuesday, May 10, 2016 at 7:00 p.m. in the church. All Parish families are invited to celebrate this time-honored tradition! Children who just received 1st Communion should wear their 1st Communion clothes. Please bring a fresh flower to honor Our Mother Mary.

A reception will be held afterwards in the Narthex.

MOTHER’S DAY BLESSING

Loving God, as a mother gives life and nourishment to her children, so you watch over your Church. Bless these women, that they may be strengthened as Christian mothers. Let the example of their faith and love shine forth. Grant that we, their sons and daughters, may honor them always with a spirit of profound respect.
—Book of Blessings, no. 1728

PLEASE NOTE:

On Monday morning, May 9th, Msgr. Borski, Fr. McNeillie, and Fr. Pasadilla will leave for Galveston for a convocation of the priests in the Archdiocese. They will return on Thursday afternoon, May 12. All Masses on Tuesday, May 10 through Thursday, May 12 have been cancelled. A Communion Service will be celebrated in the church on the following dates: Tuesday, May 10th: 8:30 a.m. Wednesday, May 11th: 10:00 a.m. Thursday, May 12th: 6:30 a.m. The following will also be celebrated this week: Tuesday, May 10th: 7:00 p.m. in the Church May Crowning and Liturgy of the Word.
Extraordinary Minister of Holy Communion to the Sick

Training – will be held on Monday, May 16, 2016, from 6:30 pm – 8:30 pm in Room 3 of the Family Life Center (turn left after you go through the first set of double doors – by the soft drink machine). These ministers take Holy Communion to the home-bound, assisted living and nursing home facilities in Kingwood, and to Kingwood Medical Center. This is a very blessed and much appreciated ministry.

Please note: You must be trained as an Extraordinary Minister of Holy Communion before you can take Communion to the Sick training.

Martha’s Kitchen News

Thank you so much for your continued financial support to Martha’s Kitchen which allows us to feed those in need of a hot meal each week day. As Sister Mary Benita Vermeersch, C.D.P. (founder of Missionary Catechists of Divine Providence) said, “Love God’s poor and help them all you can, and God will repay you.” Martha’s Kitchen would like to wish all the mothers of St. Martha Church a blessed Mother’s Day. We also pause to remember those in the military who served and protected our country. May God bless you!

(Note: Martha’s Kitchen will be closed from Memorial Day, May 30 until reopening on Monday, June 13 due to the holiday and meetings in San Antonio).

Important Information Regarding Donations to Martha’s Kitchen: When making out your checks to Martha’s Kitchen it is important to make your checks payable to ST. MARTHA CATHOLIC CHURCH AND PLEASE INDICATE IN THE MEMO LINE THAT THE CHECK IS FOR MARTHA’S KITCHEN. The bank will not honor checks made payable to a ministry of St. Martha’s.

Out of Work, or Just Wishing for a Change?

We can help!

Saturday Workshop
St. Martha Between Jobs and Beyond
Second Saturday of the Month
Starting at 9am and ending by Noon
Room 2 on the Woodland Hills Campus
3702 Woodland Hills Drive

Next Session: May 14

If you or someone you know is unemployed, or unhappy with their current job and would just love to start a new career, we can HELP. St. Martha Between Jobs and Beyond will be holding workshops on the second Saturday of each month. Come see us to update your skills at resume writing, networking and interviewing!

ADULT FAITH FORMATION

Tuesday Morning: Breakfast & Bible Study, 9:15–10:30 am Faith Formation Campus, Room 2. Reading, studying & sharing on the Sunday Scriptures led by Carla Lewton. All are welcome. May Dates: 10, 17, & 24

St. Martha Adult Faith Formation Website: www.stmarthaaff.com

Recordings of previous adult classes, handouts, PowerPoints, schedules, important links, music, and more…check it out!

Adult Faith Formation videos available for viewing on You Tube. Click the You Tube icon on the website home page to view.

Like Us On Facebook - AFF Information

Click the Facebook icon on the website home page and join.

One of the Best Kept Secrets at St. Martha

Did you know that you have a “Second Family” just waiting for the opportunity to share an hour or two visiting in your home, to help with simple errands, deliver a meal or to offer a ride to an appointment? If you didn’t, that’s no surprise to us! For eleven years the Second Family Ministry has been one of the best kept secrets in our parish. And now we are spreading the word about what a great ministry this is! You might consider discovering the joy of letting someone into your life by offering to help out just a little bit. Or, you might like to join the Second Family Care Team and reach out to another member of the congregation who would benefit from your “bite sized commitment”. As always, the blessings flow both ways, and we learn that through simple tasks relationships are built and lives are changed.

Please help spread the word. We are asking that you be the eyes and ears and perhaps even the hands and feet of this wonderful ministry. Tell your friends, be alert to special needs and phone if you know someone that would benefit from having a Second Family, or if you would like to have a Care Team. And, finally, prayerfully consider joining this ministry and see what a difference a few hours a month can mean to someone who is home alone, can no longer drive, is caring for a loved one or is isolated and a bit lonely. To learn more about the vision and the work of your Second Family Care Team at St. Martha, phone Martha Busch 281-728-7159 or e-mail stmartha2ndfamily@gmail.com.

Young at Heart Luncheon – Mother’s Day Celebration

Come celebrate a very important holiday for all of us - Mother’s Day! Let’s honor all mothers, grandmothers, godmothers or those who are like a Mother to us. Come join us on Wednesday, May 11 at St. Martha’s Family Life Center for our Mother’s Day celebration. Bingo begins at 11 am, followed by lunch and fellowship that ends at 2 pm. If you are new to our community or have never been, try us out. Bring a friend and join the fun! If transportation is needed, contact Domenica Seitz at 713-899-1016. If you have any questions, please call Nancy Karpinski, 713 594-4430.

Adult Organizations and Opportunities

One of the best kept secrets at St. Martha.
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PARISH BLOOD DRIVE: The 2nd Parish Blood Drive for 2016, sponsored by the Knights of Columbus, is scheduled for Sunday, May 22, from 8:00 am until 1:45 pm at the Activity Center on Woodlands Hills Drive. The Knights of Columbus and Columbian Squires will be in the Narthex before and after each mass on May 7, 8, May 14, 15 to assist you with an appointment so that you may donate. Walk-ins are always welcome on the day of the Blood Drive. You may schedule an appointment by emailing bobby-mac14@gmail.com or call Bobby McAndrews at 281-650-9533. Online appointments may be scheduled by visiting www.giveblood.org (Please enter the sponsor code 1220.) The Blood Center will provide a Double Red Cell Aphaeresis, which will allow some donors to give two units of red blood cells from a single donation. As always, the Knights of Columbus would like to thank St. Martha parishioners for generously giving the gift of life.

ATTENTION SINGLES: Explore a bit! Join NORTH-EAST CATHOLIC SINGLES, A MINISTRY FOR SINGLES AGES 40+, on Wednesday, May 11, to talk/drink/eat at 7:00 P.M. at RC’s Pizza, 1202 Kingwood Drive in Kingwood. For more info, contact Elizabeth Schields (281-441-2552 or elizabeths2@peoplepc.com) or subscribe to us on Flocknote on St. Martha’s website.

Job Opening at the Shalom Center: Shalom Center, located in Splendora, Texas, has an immediate opening for a newly created part-time cooking position for the weekends to prepare lunch and dinner on Sat/Sun. For more information, please call Mary at 281-399-0520 or send your resume to mkahl@shalomcenterinc.org or you can mail it to 13516 Morgan Drive, Splendora, TX 77372.

We are working on planning some social and sporting events including bowling, game night and a field day for the coming weeks. Please check our Facebook page or join our e-mail list to stay current on upcoming events. We are trying to gauge interest for an overnight retreat for late summer or early fall. More information will follow. Please e-mail us if you would be interested in attending.

Bible Study – Thursday evenings at 7 pm in the Main Church. We are currently studying the Gospel of John. We are an informal group and encourage all to join. No prior Bible study experience is necessary! We will be meeting in the parlor, which is located in the rear of the church (when you enter the main doors, take the hall on your left—it is the first door on the left hand side).

Monthly Dinner – Monday, May 16th at 7 pm. We will gather for a homemade meal with time for laughs, fellowship and prayer. This is a great way to get to know other young adults in the community. Please e-mail youngadults@stmartha.com for more information on the location.

We encourage you to get involved and join in our activities! Please subscribe to our e-mail list via Flocknote: new.flocknote.com/stmartha/YASTMYoungAdults/ or visit www.facebook.com/groups/YASTM/ stay informed of upcoming events.

For questions about any events, please e-mail youngadults@stmartha.com. You may also call or text Matt at 718-887-6837.

St. Martha Catholic School Top Golf Tournament Friday, June 3, 2016 3 to 6 p.m. Top Golf Spring $200 per person $1,000 per bay (6 persons) Southern Style buffet, dessert, unlimited beer and wine Please contact Christy Villarreal at villarrealc@stmarthacs.org Or 281-358-5523 ext. 329

Travel to ITALY with Fr. Richard McNeillie May 23 - 30, 2017 Visit www.travelillumle.com/trc/oub scrolls down and click on EVENT ANNOUNCEMENT for specific trip information or e-mail Shannon Deitz shannonmddeitz@gmail.com Registration Due June 15, 2016
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We are pleased to announce that St. Martha will offer the Light Weigh One King program starting Monday, June 6th. Light Weigh One King is a twelve-week Bible Study DVD series, designed for small group use. Class time will be Monday nights from 6:30-8:00. We will focus on how to unite with Christ in order to overcome temptation. Spiritual health and physical health are connected! Jesus has the answer to every problem we face and nothing is too hard for us when we turn to Him! Light Weigh One King techniques have been by the grace of God, used by tens of thousands of people to overcome struggles with food, alcohol, Internet addiction, shopping, blood sugar problems, nail biting, depression, anxiety, anorexia, bulimia and other addictions.

Light Weigh One King teaches peace with food. Peace with food is not a diet, peace with food is when you get to the place where you enjoy food, but food no longer has control over you. Peace with food is possible through uniting to Jesus Christ. There will be NO WEIGH-INS at these meetings! That is not what this program is about! Please view the 30 minute Orientation video that is found at: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IS6yLpYD22Y We hope that you will join us for the Light Weigh One King twelve-week bible study. After watching the video and reviewing the pricing information and order forms for the materials used in the class, please contact Michele Messa at 832-748-0190 or e-mail messa633@icloud.com. (Orders must be placed by May 23rd.)
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL: JUNE 13-17
Grab your gear, and get ready to shine with the light of Christ at "Cave Quest" VBS this June 13-17 from 12:45 - 4:00 pm! Our Christ-filled quest is limited to 250 students entering K thru 5th grade and costs $25 per student.

Calling all volunteers!! We need lots of cave guides to make this the coolest week of summer! Adults, college students, and students entering 8th through 12th grade are encouraged to volunteer. We offer a nursery (free) and preschool VBS ($25) for children of volunteers.

VBS attendees and volunteers may sign up in the Faith Formation office at the Woodland Hills campus. The first 100 families to register will receive a CD of this year’s VBS music. Please direct questions to Patty at 281-358-1959 x203.

Annual Operation Paintbrush
May 14 and 15, 2016
SHINE Catholic Work Camp
St. Martha’s youth will be participating in Shine Catholic Work Camp this summer in Lake Charles, LA, June 20 – 25. The high school students will be assisting in cleaning, painting, rebuilding, and helping those in need. We are excited to be serving the needy and elderly as representatives of St. Martha Parish.

Opportunities to support the youth are by donating to Operation Paintbrush, the weekend of May 14 and 15. Donation boxes will be set up in the narthex for your donation, as well as representatives at each exit to assist in collecting donation items. Ways to donate:

- Supplies, such as paint brushes, rollers, work gloves, painter’s tape, scrapers, spackle, safety goggles, gardening tools, trash bags, etc.
- Gift cards to Home Depot or Lowe’s
- Monetary Donations
- Full or partial scholarship (total cost of trip is $375.00)

The supplies and funds collected assist us in giving scholarships, purchasing supplies, and in transportation cost. Thank you for supporting St. Martha’s youth in serving those in need.

Are Your Kids Excited for Sunday?
Come and see what we are learning in Children's Liturgy! Every Sunday at 9am your children are discovering their faith. Preschool to 5th graders explore the Gospel, get a deeper understanding of the mass, and learn how to listen to His voice.

Visit a class one Sunday and sign up if you think this is for you! We need more adult and teen volunteers in the Preschool to 2nd grade classes, to guide children through the activities and crafts that accompany the lesson plan. Get involved - let God open your heart to the graces He is pouring over the children of St. Martha. Contact Jaclyn Dement at stmarthacm@hotmail.com or 713-851-6752

Vocations Corner
Mark Your Calendars!
Transitional Diaconate Ordination of Michael Applegate
Saturday, May 14, 2016
Co-Cathedral of the Sacred Heart - 10:00 a.m.
Please plan to attend this beautiful and joyful ordination ceremony.
Dcn. Michael will celebrate his first Masses Sunday, May 15, at 11 a.m. and 5:30 p.m.
Please join us for a reception in his honor immediately following the 11 a.m. Mass in the Family Life Center (3702 Woodland Hills Dr.)

You are invited to Serra Club Northeast of Houston’s Monthly Dinner and Meeting
Serra Clubs foster and promote vocations to the priesthood and religious life; encourage and affirm vocations to the consecrated life and nurture the spiritual growth and formation of its lay members.

Membership is open to all Catholics.
Monsignor Borski, our Club’s Chaplain, will open the meeting in prayer.

Please join us: Monday, May 23, 2016
6:30 pm Social / 7:00 to 8:30 pm Dinner and Program
Italiano’s Restaurant
217 FM 1960 at Bypass Road East in Humble, Texas
The cost for dinner is $15.00 per person
Sister Bernadette Huong Nguyen with the Dominican Sisters of Mary Immaculate Province in Houston, will speak to us about Vocations and her own religious journey.

RSVP: Diddy Muck
muck@kingwoodcable.net or 281-615-2015

Holy Hour of Adoration for Vocations Exposition & Benediction
- 2nd Tuesday Woodland Hills Chapel
  7:00 (Mass)
  7:30—8:30 p.m. (Adoration)
- 2nd Friday - 9:00 - 10:00 a.m. (Church Sanctuary)
Ministerio Hispano

Ascensión del Señor
Reflexión sobre el Jubileo de la Misericordia:

La sexta obra de misericordia corporal es: Socorrer a los presos. La privación de nuestra libertad es uno de los castigos más severos que existe. La sociedad es corresponsable en muchos de los crímenes. Uno de los ministerios menos acudidos es el de visitar a los prisioneros en cárcel y centros de detención, se necesitan más voluntarios para poderlo hacer bien. Aún si no los puedes visitar, todos podemos rezar por ellos, por su conversión y por sus familias y víctimas. Jesús le dijo a San Faustina: “Mientras más grande sea el pecador, mayor derecho tiene para Mi Misericordia”. La oración es un muy poderosa y todos la podemos usar. También es muy importante el ayudar a nuestros hermanos, que aunque no están físicamente en alguna cárcel, son presos de algo: Sus pasiones, la tecnología, sus vicios, etc. Mucha gente necesita la ayuda de otros para poder liberarse de aquello que los mantiene atrapados y nos los deja vivir de acuerdo a lo que Dios nos manda. Seamos misericordiosos con ellos.

Compromiso de la semana: Rezaré por las personas que están en prisiones y centros de detención.

PARISH PASTORAL COUNCIL WILL HOLD A DISCERNMENT

The Parish Pastoral Council will hold a Discernment Session on Monday, May 16th, at 6:15 pm in the family parlor of the church. Council members serve for a term of three years. The Council is the principal consultative body to the pastor and helps the parish carry out its mission by assisting the pastor in developing the parish strategic plan. The Council meets the third Monday of each month at 7:00 pm from August through June. In addition to providing timely updates and advice to the pastor at the monthly meetings, the Council members also participate in regular committee work that sometimes requires several hours each month. If you are interested in being considered for one of the vacant positions, please submit your name to the pastor’s secretary, Indiana Francis, at indianaf@stmartha.com by noon on Monday, May 16th.

Ministerio Legión de María:

Están cordialmente invitados todos los viernes a las 7:00 PM en el salón 2 de las instalaciones de Woodland Hills Dr. Mayores informes con la Sra. Veronica Reyes (281.728.9843) o por e-mail: legiondemaria@stmartha.co

For Survivors of Abuse—Maria Goretti Network (MGN)

A peer to peer self help support group for women and men focusing on healing and forgiveness. For information on monthly meetings e-mail: stmarthamgn@gmail.com or call 713-775-9213.

PERPETUAL EUCHARISTIC ADORATION

Second adorers are needed for the following hours:

Sunday: 1-2 AM, 2-3 PM, 3-4 PM. Monday: 2-3 PM, 5-6 PM, 10-11 PM, 11 PM-Midnight. Tuesday: 2-3 AM. Wednesday: 1-2 AM, 3-4 PM, 5-6 PM. Friday: 1-2 AM, 6-7 PM, 10-11 PM. Saturday: 1-2 AM, 3-4 AM, Noon-1 PM, 7-8 PM, 8-9 PM.

If you are interested in participating in this ministry or would like more information, please contact Robyn Laumbach at either 281-360-7897 or robynbfly@embarqmail.com. If you need a substitute, please call one of our division leaders: Robyn Laumbach at 281-360-7897 for Midnight-6 AM, Karen Ehlig at 281-361-7127 for 6 AM-Noon, Annunciata Hopkins at 281-360-1258 for Noon-6 PM, and Beth Beckham at 281-435-1439 for 6 PM-Midnight.

PROJECT RACHEL

Project Rachel is the confidential and compassionate outreach to women who have had an abortion or been involved in an abortion. Its purpose is to foster reconciliation and healing between the parent and Christ, His Church, the child, and all other significant relationships. Questions? Contact Bonnie Develle, 713-435-9215, or develle@comcast.net.

Maria Goretti Network Español para toda víctima de abuso MGN es Un grupo de apoyo formado por personas que han vivido cualquier tipo de abuso en algún momento de su vida y que están buscando sanación y perdón. Para mayor información llamar al teléfono 281-389-1210 o enviar un email a mariagorettiespanol@gmail.com. Allí le darán más información sobre el lugar y hora de las reuniones y contestaremos sus preguntas.
St. Vincent de Paul Society – St. Martha Conference
Black Bag Collection - May 14 and 15

The St. Vincent de Paul Society’s Black Bag Collection for the poor and needy in our area will be held at all Masses on the weekend of May 14th and 15th. The collection will allow the conference to continue to provide rental, utility, medical, and food assistance throughout the upcoming months to people in need in our area.

Today as we celebrate the feast of the Ascension we are reminded that Christ’s saving work on earth continues through his disciples…and now through us.

When we give to the poor, God indeed pours his love, peace and joy into our hearts, into our lives and into the hearts of those who are poor. Thank You!

“Stewards of God"...Pope Francis

Gabriel Project: Happy Mothers Day

HAPPY MOTHERS DAY from the Gabriel Project. We would like to honor all our Mothers, Mothers-To-Be, Grandmothers, Godmothers, and Stepmothers. Thank you for all your love, support and guidance you have given us. May God Bless all of our mothers today and every day.

The Gabriel Project helps mothers through crisis pregnancies. We help them emotionally and spiritually through difficult times. We are working with a mother to make sure she had what was needed to bring her baby home. We are also happy to announce the birth of a beautiful 8 lb baby girl. Please pray for all our mothers, their babies and their families.

A special "Happy Mothers Day" to all the Gabriel Project Angels for their continuing love and support to all our mothers.

Rosary after Daily Mass

A group of parishioners gather after the 8:30 a.m. daily Mass, when able, to pray the rosary. All are welcome to join them in the back of the church in front of the Mary statue to pray the rosary to honor our Blessed Mother.
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DONORS AS OF MAY 2ND, 2016

Mr. and Mrs. Colin Cunrad
Ms. Denise Cunniff
Mr. and Mrs. Noe Casanova, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Cason, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Casady
Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Castillo
Mr. and Mrs. Homero Castillo
Mr. and Mrs. Jesus Rojas
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Catalina

Donors of The American Indian Community
Mr. Mark Cernigliano
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Cervi
Mr. and Mrs. George Champagne
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Chapman
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Chapman
Mr. and Mrs. William Campbell
Mr. and Mrs. William Chapman
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Child
Mr. and Mrs. John Christman, II
Mr. and Mrs. James Clancy
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Chrizmowski
Mr. and Mrs. David Churchill
Mr. and Mrs. Brian Chasson
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Clancy
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clark
Ms. Josie Clark
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Clark

Donors of the American Indian Community
Mr. and Mrs. Regis Clements, III
Mr. and Mrs. Joyce Click

Donors of the American Indian Community
Mr. and Mrs. Brad Cole
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Coleman
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Comeaux
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Conlan
Ms. Charlotte Connelly
Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Connelly, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. William Conroy
Ms. Eleanor Cook
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Core
Mr. and Mrs. George Corotondo
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Corrigan
Mr. and Mrs. Rocco Costa
Ms. and Mrs. Greg Cortina
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Courage
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Cowan
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Craig
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Crass
Mr. and Mrs. William Creel
Mr. and Mrs. John Cross
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Crossway
Ms. Vyvian Cunningham

Donors of the American Indian Community
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Capelli
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Curry
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Cychan
Mr. and Mrs. Gregory Crabik
Ms. Laura D’Antoni
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Dickeck
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Dahm
Mr. and Mrs. James Daigle
Mr. John Daily
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Dalton
Mr. and Mrs. H. Dang & Troy Tran
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Darcy, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. John Darst, Sr.
Mr. George Dantong
Mr. and Mrs. Jose Darbala
Mr. Al Davis
Mr. and Mrs. Kerry Davis
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Davis
Mr. Joseph Dawson
Ms. Olga Dauz
Mr. and Mrs. Michael De La Cruz
Mr. and Mrs. Juan De la Torre
Mr. Ronald Deane & Ms. Mary Ellen Swadley
Ms. and Mrs. Tom DeBoise
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Drizt
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Delahousse
Ms. Nora DeBrosse & Ms. Donna DelBosque
Mr. and Mrs. Reggie Delgado
Mr. and Mrs. Maldon Dennis
Ms. Diane Dentler
Mr. and Mrs. Gino DePrimo
Mr. and Mrs. William Dermott
Mr. and Mrs. John Derr
Mr. and Mrs. Louis DelScidoni
Ms. Charlotte DeShane
Mr. and Mrs. Jordan Devaty
Mr. Patrick Diamond
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Diamond
Mr. and Mrs. Sean Diamond
Mr. and Mrs. Ali Diaz
Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Dickinson
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Dickson
Mr. and Mrs. Shanon Droege
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Doisie
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ray Dolan
Mr. Lynn Domingues
Ms. Irene Dorsey
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Doussey
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dow
Mr. Robert Douglass
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Drake
Mr. and Mrs. David Drummond
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Duaire
Ms. Elizabeth Anne Dukes
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dunnell, III

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Duplechain
Mr. Glenn Duplechain
Mr. and Mrs. James Dunnin
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Dauli
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Eckman
Mr. and Mrs. Winslow Edwaric
Mr. David Edwards
Mr. and Mrs. John Eilers, II
Mr. and Mrs. John Elhig
Mr. and Mrs. John Ehrman
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Eichler
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Eisenach
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Elridge
Mr. and Mrs. John Erbel
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Erikson
Ms. Cristina Espinosa
Ms. Dora Espinoza
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Esperre
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Estes
Mr. and Mrs. John Evans
Ms. Sandra Evans
Mr. and Mrs. Neal Fagan
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fasenbrath
Mr. and Mrs. Rosie Falgout
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Faller
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Farace
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Farias
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Farmer
Ms. Sandra Fath
Mr. and Mrs. Mathias Fein
Ms. Carolyn Ferguson
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ferguson
Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Fernandez
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Ferrer
Mr. and Mrs. Kathleen Fetterman
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fischer
Mr. and Mrs. JF Fitzgerald
Ms. Florence Flanagan
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Flickinger
Mr. and Mrs. Jean Dugas
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Flynn
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Fools
Ms. Collette Foley
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Ford
Mr. and Mrs. William Ford
Mr. and Mrs. John Foyes
Mr. and Mrs. Augustus Foster
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Fraissinet
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Francis
Ms. Maria France
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Franitza, Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Falkerson
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fetterer
Mr. and Mrs. John Gabrisch
STEWARDSHIP of Time, Talent and Treasure

COMMUNITY LIFE MINISTRIES
DIRECTOR OF COMMUNITY LIFE
Francis J. O’Kelley  281.358.6637
ACTS RETREAT
Willie Chesnut ACTS@StMartha-ACTS.org
CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS OF THE AMERICAS
Kevin & Donna O’Kelley  281.360.9644
Nancy Landvogt  281.358.6050
CATHOLIC SISTERS OF THE AMERICAS
Marion and Chris Dickson  713.516.7097
ANA LUISA RODRIGUEZ  281.358.1959
WWW.STMARTHA.COM, CLICK ON MINISTRIES,
Sherry Hundl yellowrose716@live.com
MOM’S COLLEGIAN PRAYER GROUP
Lourdes Fernandez  281.358.6637 x262

COMMUNITY LIFE MINISTRIES CONT.
YOUNG AT HEART LUNCHEON
Nancy Landvogt  281.358.6050
Nancy Karpinski  713.594-4430
YOUNG AT HEART LUNCHEON TRANSPORT.
Domenica Seitz  713.899.1016
FAITH FORMATION
BREAKFAST & BIBLE STUDY
Carl Lutwio  281.358-1959x213
CORNERSTONE BIBLE STUDY
Pam Rockwell  281.358.1959x230
RCIA
RCIA@stmartha.com
YASM – Young Adults of St. Martha
youngadults@stmartha.com
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL & VBS
Patty Jost  281.713.8915
CATECHESIS OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD
Martha Burns  281.358.5523
CONFIRMATION
Anita Lieja  281.713.8915
MIDDLE SCHOOL COORDINATOR (EDGE)
Lisa Hartfield  281.358.1959x241
HIGH SCHOOL COORDINATOR (LIFE TEEN)
Laura Gallardo  281.358.1959x252

LITURGICAL MINISTRIES
DIRECTOR OF LITURGY
Mariel Parra  281.358.6637x280
DIRECTOR OF MUSIC
Rhonda Szooke  281.358.6637
LITURGY COORDINATOR FOR LIFETEEN
Joy Ehrman  281.358.1959x251
ALTAR SERVERS
Jennifer Farace  281.358.5414
BAPTISM
281.358.6637
CANTORS
281.358.6637
CHILDREN’S ADOPTION
Annette Salazar  281.358.1492
CHILDREN’S CHOIR
281.358.6637
CHILDREN’S LITURGY
Jaclyn Dement stmarthacm@hotmail.com
COMMUNICATION TO THE SICK
Hospital Visit
Angela Lemay  281.361.9720
Nursing Home & Homebound
Pat Timpanaro  281.361.9720
Hispanic Communion to the Sick
Patricia Lopez  281.389.1210
EXTRAORDINARY MINISTERS OF THE EUCHARIST
Pam Rockwell  281.358.1959x230
GREETERS-FAMILY MASS
Casey Levy caselevy@me.com
LECTORS
Richard Lowell  281.989.1097
MARTHA’S ALTAR GUILD & DESIGNERS
Mariel Parra  281.358.6637x280
PERPETUAL EUCHARISTIC ADORATION
Robyn Luebke  281.360.7987
SACRISTANS
Art Voltmann  281.361.6117
SOUND BOARD MINISTRY
281.713.3927
TECHNOLOGY MINISTRY TEAM
Joy Ehrman  281.358.1959x251
USHERS
Barry Robichaux Barry.Robichaux@us.ibm.com
OUTREACH MINISTRIES
SOCIAL SERVICES
281.358.6637
CANCARE
Roger Schuelke  281.358.8060
CRIMINAL JUSTICE MINISTRY
Jaime S. Gomez  281.973.1857
Joseph Ortega  713.822.2825
E-MAIL PRAYER WARRIORS
Donna Rueby drueby@earthlink.net
H.A.A.
Alejandra Gutierrez  832.860.4860

OUTREACH MINISTRIES CONT.
HOSPITAL MINISTRY
Sarah Clark  281.361.8832
Sheila Yepsen  281.358.5585
MARIA GORETTI NETWORK
Shannon Doitz  713.775.9213
MARTHA’S KITCHEN
Sr. Maria Elena  713.225.2522
MOTHER TERESA MINISTRY
Paola Lam  332-225-8191
PRO-LIFE (GABRIEL PROJECT)
713.225.5826
PROJECT RACHEL
Pamela Develle  713.435.9215
ST. JOHNNY’S CUPBOARD FOOD DRIVE
Marie Burk  281.361.3650
ST. JOSEPH HELPERS
Bill Beck  281.360.7023
ST. MARTHA BETWEEN JOBS AND BEYOND
Bob Simpson  713.410.2844
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL
281.358.6636
SECOND FAMILY MINISTRY
Martha Busch  281.728.7159
SOCIAL JUSTICE
Bob Simpson  713.410.2844

ST. MARTHA CATHOLIC SCHOOL
PRINCIPAL PK-8TH
Tina Lewis  281.358.5523
DIRECTOR OF DEVELOPMENT
Cortney Pagues  281.358.5253x326
REGISTRAR
Jodie Richter  281.358.5253x314

MINISTERIOS EN ESPAÑOL
COORDINADOR DE MINISTROS HISPANOS
Dcn. Alfredo Soto  281.713.8917
COORDINADORA DE CATECISMO PARA JÓVENES Y SACRAMENTOS
Irene Soto  281.358.1959x289
CORO DE ADULTOS
Luis Valle  281.360.9225
GRUPO DE ORACIÓN
Carmen Ogando  832-767-8826
HOSPITALIDAD
Gustavo Zapata  832.247.9955
LÉCTORES
Christina Gaba  281.796.9084
LEGIÓN DE MARÍA
Veronica Reyes  281.728.9943
MARIA GORETTI NETWORK EN ESPAÑOL
Patricia Lopez  281.389.1210
MATRIMONIOS Y SAGRADA FAMILIA
Juan Russo  954.439.1127
MONAGUILLOS
Pastor Pastor  832.514.7183/832.633.0145
VOCACIONES Y CALZ DE VOCACIONES
Tony LaSalle  646.489.1554

For the week of Apr. 30 & May 1
your gifts of treasure resulted in:
Weekly Budget  $ 72,051
Sunday Collection  $ 50,548
Over/(Under)  ($21,703)
Year To Date:
Weekly Budget  $ 72,051
Sunday Collection  $ 3,364,563
Over/(Under)  ($21,703)
$12,245,338